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March 15, 1957
Montana State U niversity Weekly News Roundup 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS HEAR ABOUT COLLEGE AND CAREERS
The f i r s t  o f  f iv e  teams o f  Montana State U niversity students taking part in  
the College and Career Days Program v is ite d  Fort Benton, Havre, and Shelby la s t  
week. The other teams w il l  appear in  17 Montana communities during March and A p r il.
The U niversity students, accompanied by s t a f f  members, ta lk  to  high school 
students, hold panel d iscussions fo r  them, and answer questions about every aspect 
o f l i f e  at the U niversity in  M issoula. The program, now in i t s  th ird  year, was set 
up by the State Dept, o f  Public In stru ction . Expenses are paid by the A ssociated 
Students* organization . The students who represent the U niversity to  the high 
schools are se lected  by the Pub-Travel Board on the basis o f  grades and a c t iv i t ie s .
Women chosen are Claire Larson, W hitehall; Helen Harlan, Columbus; Tempie 
Brown, Port-au-Prince, H aiti; Pat S haffer, B ill in g s ; Kay Thomas, Cody, Wyo.; Nancy 
Preston, Great F a lls , Camie Peterson, Missoula; Sue W illiam s, Great F a lls ; Kathryn 
Johnson, P lains; Pat Harstad, Glendive; Marcia Smith, M issoula; Nancy Perry, Butte; 
and Ruth Ann Dwyer, Anaconda.
Men se lected  are Charles Content, Arcadia, C a l i f . ;  B i l l  W illiamson, Box Elder; 
Bob Palin, Waysata, Minn.; Ken Robison, Square Butte; Bob Arras, Cut Bank; Bob 
Higham, B elfry ; Rick Benson, Glasgow; Larry N itz, Clyde . Park; B i l l  Adams, Park 
City; Byron Christian, K a lisp e ll; B i l l  Crawford, M issoula; Bob Crane, Armington; 
M errill Evenson, Hardin; D. C± H0dges, Sheridan; and Don O liver, B ill in g s .
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SCIENCE FAIR DEADLINE ANNOUNCED
The second Montana Science Fair is  scheduled fo r  A p ril and 6 at Montana 
State U niversity, M issoula, Dr, R# A. D ie tte rt , d ire c to r , announced* The deadline 
fo r  exh ib it entry blanks and reservations fo r  lodging and meals is  Wednesday,
March 27, he said .
Exhibits entered by students in  grades ten through twelve w il l  be judged in 
the High School D iv ision . Ninth graders' entries w il l  be shown in  the Junior High
9
School D iv ision . One boy and one g i r l  in  the High School D ivision  w il l  be awarded 
tr ip s  to Los Angeles, C a l i f . ,  to  compete in  the National Science Fair in  May.
MSU PROFESSORS ATTEND MEETINGS
Four Montana State U niversity fa cu lty  members w il l  tra ve l to  meet p rofession a l 
engagements th is week, MSU o f f i c i a l s  announced.
Dr. Thomas Payne, associate professor o f p o l i t i c a l  scien ce , w il l  take part in  
a meeting o f the American Society fo r  Public Adm inistration, March 20-2U, in  Chicago, 
111. Dr. R. A. D iettert, professor o f  botany, w il l  be a judge fo r  the science fa ir  
in Choteau on March 23*
Dr. Maurine Clow, associate dean o f  students, w i l l  attend the In stitu te  fo r  
College and U niversity Administrators in  Carmel, C a l i f . ,  on March 22. She w il l  a lso 
attend the annual meeting o f the National Assn, o f  Women Deans and Counselors at 
San Francisco, C a l i f . ,  before returning to  Missoula on A pril 1;..
On March 23, James E. Dew o f the Art Dept, w ill  serve on the jury  fo r  the 
11th annual P a c ific  Northwest Art E xhibition . The paintings se lected  by the ju ry  






MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula
Weekly Sports Roundup
RAY ROCENE TESTIMONIAL DINNER SLATED AT MISSOULA
The annual Chamber o f Commerce Letterman's banquet honoring Montana U niversity 
le tter  winners has been combined to  include a testim onial to  Ray T. Rocene, veteran 
Daily Missoulian sports ed itor , at Missoula, May 29th, according to  John T. Campbell, 
Chamber A th letic Committee Chairman.
Rocene, who has' been on the Daily Missoulian s ta f f  fo r  UO years, w il l  be the 
guest o f honor at the banquet. An annual Ray Rocene Sportsman plaque w ill be 
presented fo r  the f i r s t  time th is  year to  the outstanding sportsman in  Missoula 
County.
Newspaper men throughout the sta te , G rizzly lettermen, and sport fans are being 
contacted to  attend the ceremony. Donations are being received and w il l  be used to  
set up a Rocene Scholarship to be awarded to an athlete at the U niversity.
The Chamber committee is  in  the process o f  lin in g  up a national sports ce leb r ity  
as guest speaker at the banquet.
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